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Marshall Will Speak at

Commencement and
1 Receive Degree

MARK DIAMOND JUBILEE

Mass by Apostolic Delegate
I? RnmtK. prnn.1 Tnv nf 7Slll

"-S'- "" V. ..J
i Anniversary
1

Vic. President Marshall will be hon
ored at the commencement exerciser and
diamond jubilee of VUlanova Collcee

1 Me will recele the decree of doctor
tCf Jurisprudence, rarely conferred by

ii,vnianoa, ana win no me imrn iu ik- -

eelva It The others were Grocr Clec- -
11. 1 anft William llnnaril each of

was honored while Vi evident of

ie United States.
.' Precedents will be shattered when,

Vior the first time In the hlstor of the
I .college, degrees will be conferred on

?& Sister M. Cosmas and Sister M. Do- -
lora, members of the congregation or

Utile Immaculate Heart, will be thus hon- -

'rea. They will be gien tne acgrec 01
bachelor of arts.

Senator Joseph H. Handell, of I.ouis- -
Una, who will deliver the address to
the graduating class on the college lawn

'alt 2:30 o'clock this afternoon, will be
honored with the degree of doctor of
laws, as will K, de Cartler, Belgian
minister to the United States.

at ice rrenident to irnk
t Vice President Marshall and Minister

le Cartler will dellcr short addresses
eurlne the exerciser.

'1 Eighteen of Vlllanoa's alumni, two
of whom are In the service of the United

Instates, will receive the dectee of mastLr
Ifof arts. Twelve others, two of whom

Also arc In the service, will be given
tino Qcurec ui uacneior oi ariH, ami (I'll

IVT9l1tlafa tllll ranall n ttia 1iit,.a rtt
(.bachelor of science. Three of the latter

re In the service.
The concluding event of the cverclses

Ijjwlll be the meeting and banquet of
line.Aiumni Association in tne college
dining hall, preceding which there will be
the raising and blessing of a service

kHag with 245 stars. Chaplain George
I J. faring, a captain in the nicventh
(United States Cavalry, for many jears
Jin active service, will be the sneaker
fen this occasion.

The Rev. A. J. Plunkett. '36. will be
toastmaster at the banquet.

, Man by Apostolic Delegate
Solemn pontifical mass was cele-

brated at D o'clock this morning by
Archbishop John Bonzano, Apostolic
Delegate; the Rev. Charles M. Drlscoll,
provincial of the Augustlnlans in the
United States, was assistant priest ;

the Rev. James F. Green, president of
f.St Rita's College, Chicago, was deacon
I of the mass, and the Rev. John S Leon-,,-ar- d,

prior of VUlanova Monastery, sub- -
deacon.

Deacons of honor were the Rev. James
T. O'Reilly, rector of St. Mary's

T Church, Lawrence, and the Rev. E. G.
Dohan, rector of St. Joseph's Church.

N, Y formerly president of
VUlanova.

The Rev. George S. Walker and the
I Rev. Charles J. Melcholr were masters
a oi ceremonies.
' the Rt. Rev. Philip R. McDcv Itt, of Har-- v

rlsburg; the Rt. Rev. Michael J. Ho-- ',

ban, bishop of Scranton, and tho Rt.
?Hev, John J. Monaghan, bishop of Wll- -

mlngton.
The Rev. John I, Whelan, class of '93.

. editor of the Brooklyn Tablet, delivered
t the Jubilee sermon. Luncheon In the
t college dining hall followed tho morn- -

Ing services.
Colege 8eenty-av- e Tear Old

Edwin Stanford, bachelor of arts, will
deliver the salutatory at the commence-
ment exercises. Joseph J. O'Leary,
bachelor of science, will be valedlc- -
tor Ian.

i The Rev. Francis A. Drlscoll, vice
president of VUlanova, will present the

. candidates for degrees, and the presi-
dent, the Rev. James J. Dean, will con-f- er

the degrees In the name 'of the e,

' The commencement today rounds out
Vlllanova's seventy-fift- h year of edu-- t
cational work.

From a small beginning with a small
' Btaff of teachers the college haa enlarged

Its courses and branched out In Its en- -

? deavors until today it Is among the
i foremost Catholic colleges oi me coun- -

V try- - . . . -
Besides art courses me scnooi af-

fords opportunity for education In
i civil electrical ana mecnamcai engi- -

neerlng. There Is also a
' course, a preparatory and a commercial
i school.

I AUTO THIEVES ACTIVE

ft One Car .Abandoned When Po-i- f

liccman Interrupts Robbers
A band of automobile thieves have

resumed operations In the northern sec-

tion of the city. One stolen motorcar
was reecovered today.

Earlv todav the garage of Lewis Dar-vl- n

229 Sheldon street, was broken Into
-- ..i mntnrpni valued at SI. 500 stolen.

li The automobile of police sergeant Jpv.
" atreets station house, was stolen from ,

r OUIBlOe Vile uutnc v "
3121 North Camac streeet.

Patrolman Mullen spied the thieve
Aon the Old York road as they were
k about to strip the machines of their,
Vtlres, The men jumped Into one of the
fiA atolen automobiles and escaped. Ser- -

uannons cr i"Hj Jfeant
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,!,. three generations of hard

;4iiEe to wear out a Pinkerton hard-cZ.Z- a

flnnr. When we do the work
you get the most expert workman-hi- p

the best hardwoods and a le

price. Ask us for an esti- -

ffik.Weit York St. "J"!!.?
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f wc WANT I.AniES TO
fc FI .1. TOILET ARTICLES
?.as

Pleasant, dignified work.
jEaay houri.
'C $12.00 per week and
y bonus.

Call at once
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VICE PRESIDENT MARSHALL
Who will receive the honorary de-
gree of doctor of jumprurienre to-

day at the ccrci?c. commemorating
lhe diamond jubilee of Villanova
College and who will also deliver

an address

TO DECIDE ON JUDGES

FOR SUPREME COURT

Republican State Organization
Will Pick Candidates at

Conferences Here

At conferences to be held here
Thursday and Friday the Republican
State organization will decide what Is
to be done In the matter of the two
Supreme Court vacancies to be filled
at the November lection. These vacan-
cies were caused by the deaths of Jus-
tice Potter and Mestre7at. Two weeks
ago Governor Brumbaugh named Alex-

ander Simpson, Jr., to succeed Justice
Totter, but he has made no announce-
ment relative to the other vacancy.

State Treasurer Harmon M Kephart
will be on hand Thursday to take up the
cudgel for lis brother, Superior Couit
Judge John W. Kephart, who stands
well with many of the State leaders, not
only of the Peiirot-- wing, but also that
led by tho Vares. Fi lends of Judgq
George A. Kunkel, of Dauphin County.
w 111 also urge consideration of his name.
Judge Kunkel, however, mny not be a
candidate. As judge of the Dauphin
County court his salarv Is almost equal
to that of a Supreme Court justice

It may also be urged upon organiza-
tion leaders that they Indorse Justice
Simpson to succeed himself. It Is abso-
lutely certain that Judge Kephart will
be a candidate In tho fall, however, no
matter who receives organization

.
Democratic leaders at their meeting

In Hairishurg June 10 will nlhO regis,
ter their choice for the Supiemc Court.
It Is expected they will suggest only one
candidate, in the hope tint tho undivided
Democratic vote In the fall will place a
man on the bench.,

REA TO LOSE HIS SUITE

Government Takes Over Offices in
Broad Street Station

There Is to be a rearrangement of of-

fices at Broad Street Station and Sam-
uel Rea, until recently operating head of
the Pennsylvania Railroad, Is booked to
lose his suite.

Orders by the office of Director Gen-
eral of Railroads McAdoo have beeti
prepared to take over all tho Broad
street oftlces of tho Pennsjlvanla Rail-
road not used essentially for federal
representatives. This action will be
embodied In a notice to President Rea,
who Is now, by the operation of the
general order delimiting the executives
of the railroads to the function's simply
as heads of the corporate body of their
respective systems, removed fiom tho
de facto control anrf operation of the
physical properties of the corporation

President Rea will be required to va-

cate promptly to provide room for the
Federal Administrator and this ruling
will apply to all representatives of the
corporate body not remaining essential
to the conduct of the road under the
federal personnel.

PENNY CAUSES KILLING

New ork Elevator Operators' Quarrel
Leads to Stabbing

Tork, June 11, following a fight
over a penny, Paul Rivers, seventeen
j ears old. an elevator operator. Is under
arrest here charged with homicide. He
is accused of killing George Green, nine-tee-

a fellow elevator operator. Itiveis
declared that he did not intend to kill
Green. When Green went to wprk at
the hotel nivers. It Is charged, met him
and asked him to change rour dimes.
Green, It Is said, give him three nickels
and twenty-fou-r pennies. A fight then
started, it Is said, over tho other cent,
TUvers stabbing Green with a knife.

rmrzmvtMd. m

A meal to suit every taite or occa-
sion, served in a prompt, efficient
manner amldit restful surroundings,
tlT7 mnilr.....llt v

Galvanized Boat Pumps

assssBBsr
t. D. Brr Co.. 60 N M St. JlUnlH aa. Horltct til.

A
perfect
dinner
demands

jm IHi
Hi

Salted Nuts,
Favors, Bon Bona
to harmonize II
with

decorations
the table I

BIGGEST ARSENAL

Appropriation of 81,069,-00- 0

Means Many Im-

provements

WILL ENLARGE CAPACITY

An appropriation of II. 063.000 for big
Improvements at the Frankford Arsenal
Is contained In the sundry civil bill
favorably reported to the House Ap
propriations Committee

This appropriation Is the largest given
to any artenal In the country. It Is
one-fift- h of tho total amount appro-
priated for all arsenals and armories.
The Improvements to be. made with this
money will make the Frankford Arsenal
the largest nmmunltlon supply station
on the Atlantic coast.

There Ir Included In this sum 1400,000,
which will make possible a two-thir-

Increase In the output of small arms
ammunition, boosting tho present pro-

duction of 3.000,000 rounds a week to
between 4,500,000 and 5,000,000 rounds.

Another Improvement provided is a
private plant to generate all Its motor
power, to avoid the possibility or a cur
tailment of Its output due to any scarc
ity of fuel and the consequent shutdown
of private clectrlc-geneiatln- g plants

Although there is a big power piani
at the arsenal at present, it Is not large
enough to supply all the power needed
Ab a result, the arsenal Is forced to de-

pend on the Philadelphia Electric Com-

pany for some of Uh power With the
neressarv imnrovements. Involving an
expenditure of $201,000, the arsenal will
be Independent of outside sources for
motive powsr and will be nblc to operate
uninterrupted no nntter what fuel con-

ditions may be, since Government plants
have priority In fuel deliveries.

Increased fire protection needed at the
arsenal led to a request for $94,000.
which was recommended A sum of
$150,000. which was authorized In 1917

for assembling artillery ammunition
and since found not to be needed, lsto
be devoted to Impiovcments to the forg-

ing plant building Two sets double
quarters for otllcers called for $10,000;
a stable required $20,000, Increased fa-

cilities for the storage of artillery am-

munition brought $100 000: additional
sewage. IOOO: repairs and reconstruc
tion of the sea wan near inr urinmi
resulted in a recommendation for $30,-00- 0;

a carpenter shop building Is esti-

mated at $165,000; extension of bar
racks. $30,000, and a lumber storehouse,
$30,000.

An appropriation of $150,000 for con-
tinuance of work In making a thlrty-flve-fo-

channel In the Delaware River, ex-

tending from the foot of Allegheny
avenue and Involving the removal of
Mameluke rock, Is alto Included In the
hill. A boathouse on Reedy Island, in
the Delaware, under the marine hos-

pital and quarantine Fcrvlcc, was
granted $4000. An unexpended balance
of $40,000 for a lighthouse and fog sig-

nals at the Joe Flogger shoal, In the
Delaware River, was authorized to be
spent for gas Iuiojr and aids to navi-
gation. It has been found impossible to
erect a lighthouse.

"GARABED" BOBS UP AGAIN

Armenian Imcntor Says Ma-thin- e

Work Is "Excellent"
Wellington. I), r.. June 11. The De-

partment of the Interior has received
vague assurance from G. T K, Glragos-sla-

the Armenian Inventor or discov-
erer of the 'Garabed," with
reference to the secret official test to be
made In Boston under congressional
minority of the mvsterlous "free

designed to supplant steam, elec-
tricity, gasoline and water power.

The message ran: "My work excellent,
Can vvrlto definitely Wednesday."

The resolution authorizing the Inven-
tor to make, at his own expense, in the
presence of five eminent scientists to be
approved hv the Secretary of the In-

terior, a test of the Invention, which,
If successful, would give exclusive rights
to the Inventor, was approved several
months ago Then the test was de-

ferred so often that Secretary Iine re-

cently gave Mr. Glragosslan two weeks
within which he could begin his trial
under governmental auspices Just be-

fore the two weeks expired the Secre-
tary practically extended the time by
asking the Inventor to make some defi-
nite report of progress. The only answer
seems to have been the brief telegram
received today.

To Graduate at Hammonton
Hammonton, X. J., June 11. The

graduating class of the Hammonton
High School this year comprises Ala-
meda Adams, Virginia Adams, Harry G,
Batchelor, Katharine Bowen, Katharine
M, Brownlee, Gertrude II Gralg. Wil
liam T. Cresenzo, Viola B De Bow, J, W.
Eckhardt, Esther It. Elmer, Edward
Kogletto, Margaret Ko'ter, Marie T. Gep-per- t,

Genevieve C. Orawe. Elsie B. Hale,
Klma G. Hoffman. Helen G. Leek, Marie
McGovern, Ethel Rebecca Mjers, Mamie
Santora, Charles N, Thompson, Harry

Weeks Elsie M White and Helen
Gertrude White.
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No Charge

boys admit u. of P. theft
Youngsters Accused of Stealing

Jewelry From Dormitories
Joseph McGulgan, twelve cars old,

of Thlrtv -- flrt street and Columbia
nvenue, and Harry Grusenger, thirteen
.Vears old. of North Thirty-fift- h street,
vveie sent to the House of Detention
today, accused of hrcaklng Into the
t'nlverslty of Pennsvlvanla dormitories
last Sunday and stealing Jewelry valucl
at $100. .

Young Grusenger was arrested hv De-

tective Thornton, of the Thirty-secon- d

street and Woodland avenue station His
suspicions wcie aroused by the boy's
actions about an.nutomoblle.it Forty-fourt- h

and Spruce When the
detective approached tho bov lan
Thornton caught him after a chabe of
several squares and when taken to the
station houc some of tho missing ar-
ticles were found in his possession

After being questioned .vounc Grus-
enger admitted the theft and Implicated
McGulgan Detectives anested him at
Eighteenth amr Oxford streets carlv to-
day.

Large Mail Lojs on Carolina
Washington. June 11. When the

Torto Rlcan liner Carolina was sunk
by a German submarine off the New Jer-
sey coast the loss of mall amounted to
40,000 letters, fortv-tw- o sacks of news-
papers. (If t four sacks of parcel post
and 376 regltered articles, mailed
throughout the Islands between May 25
and 28 Inclusive, and at San Juan Mav
29, the Postolllce Department announced

MILLS KEEPS SILENCE

ON U. S. LIQUOR RAIDS

eting Police Head Not Con-

sulted Before Justice De-

partment Acted

Acting Superintendent of Tollce Mills
declined to comment toda.v on the action
of Department of Justice agents In

raiding twentj alleged speakeasies
vvlth'out soliciting the of the
police Several ai rests were made and
a large quantitv of Intoxicants was con-

fiscated In the rald, which started Sat
urday and ended late esterdpv.

Asked if the police would follow the
Government action by conducting a
similar campaign of i.ilds, Mills said the
"police have been fighting tpcakeasies
for some time "

"No report of any raids has been
made to me " he said "L'ntll I see
FUcb a report I have no statement to
make. '

After closing the alleged speakeasies
the Government agents visited a. num-
ber of German clubs. At one they said
they found a policeman in uniform
drinking at the bar.

At each of the clubs visited alien
enemlCM were required to show regis-
tration cards, as were all men eligible
for service In the National Army.

Three women and five men weie taken
In the Federal net Two of the men
were charged with violating the Mann
white slave ait. Their alleged victims
were arraigned as material witnesses
Two men engaged In conducting a

establishment on Ninth
above Market were arrested on the
charge of suppl ing intoxicants to ma-

rines', while a man and his wife were
accused of conducting a disorderly re-

sort.

Seaplane Fall Into Orcan

Atlantic titj. June !! Government
seaplane 1)30 dropped from the clouds
one mile oft Tiarnegat when it became
disabled jesterday. A sea patrol hur-

ried to the rescue. Knglne trouble
trouble caused the mishap A patrol boat
towed the seaplane to Atlantic City.

DIAMQND!
FOR THIS

Graduate or Bride
Our Confidential

Credit System
MAKES OWNERSHIP EASY

d.CimoieSors
Ol35 SOUTH 131" ST.

Near Walnut Street
nnm Saturday Evening

6
Crisp and Cool

The most exceptional dresses
in town at this very special
price frocks that are simple
or sportive or demure as
you will.
Novelty Striped, Fig-

ured and Flowered
Voiles, Lawns,

Gitghams, Linons,
Tissues

In styles .which are just blos-- l
sominc out into full rjonular-- "

ity presented here tomorrow
in values wmch cannot be
equaled. Two models illus-
trated!

for

Fashion
Shop

Wednesday's Specials

Society's Very Smartest

SummerDresses
The Newest Style-Expressio- ns
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SCREWS TO BE MADE
'

ON FIXED STANDARDSS""-- -" K-- -- -
The lark of standardization of screws

, has Interfered In no small way with the
: manufacture of war munitions forJireadS future Will Bein onl,he army and navj. In air

Identical Lines and Easily
Duplicated

?v ft StnjT Corrfrovtttttt '
aldington, June 11

The five memheif of the Commission
for Standardization of Screw Threads
will be appointed In a few dajs and th- -
nxmg oi siannarns lor an screws ana '

nuts which has ben urged hy engl- -'

neers everywhere for more than a hun-

dred jears will be near consummation.
The Importance of this development

may he better realized when It Is known
that the number of screws manufactured
In the United State every day Is more
than 100.000,000 This Includes only
screws to fit a nut and not wood screws
for which there Is no need for standard-
izing.

Congress passed a hill a few days ago
forming the commlslson, which Is to be
composed of the Director of the Bureau
of Standards, an armv officer a navy
officer and two members to be appointed
by the Secretary of Commerce, one from
the American Society of Mechanical

and one from the Society of
Knglnecrs.

The bill provides that the commission
shall fix standards for screws and nuts
for use In the plants under the army
and navy and for specifications for
screw threads In all material to be made
for these departments bv private con-
cerns

There are at present Innumerable
standards for screws and screw toler-
ances with the result that when a screw
or nut breaks or Is lost It Is often verv
difficult to obtain another part to fit It
Is believed all manufacturers will eager- -
lv adopt the provisions of the bill, al-- i
though It carries no penalty for failure
to do so.

The automohlle manufacturers recog- -
nlred the need of standardization of
screws, and a few ears ago adopted
definite standards o that all automobile
screws and nuts now fit all makes of
cars

To the ordinary Individual all sciews
and nuts appear verv much the (.ame
I3ut there ar five dlffeient measure
ments for each screw First, theie Is
the lead, meaning the number of threads

Gold or
Silver

Khaki or

Women's white, washable
chamois suede two-clas- p

glomes

A little cooler, more
more

durable the ordinary
because they fit so well.

They fit so because
they are cut on the
same pattern as fine
kid gloves.

they wash well.

Six Pairs 5.00

40c 70c

50c 90c

70c to

..??i

to crest and from grove to grove, and

plane manufacture, and the pun.
lie which now is aggravated by failure
to obtain duplicates of screws lost or

will welcome the establishment
of fixed sires

8700 IGNORE SUGAR ORDER

Inspectors to Hunt lIo,irflrt
Among Negligent .Mflliufiicttirrr

I nod administration Inspectois here
vlll conduct a searching tnvestlcatlrm M
uncover sngal hoarders suspected be
catie of the small number of nnnufii-turer- p

who have filed sugar certlfieate-recordln- g

their holdings
Although veteidav was the lnt div

on which theve icrtillcatc stating Hie
Mipph on hand and tho estimated

for the next si months
could be filed only 1.10(1 of the city's
10,000 mamnufactuiers who ue sugar
In their products obseived the ruling

A,s failure to file tepnils ptnhlhlt the
obtaining of sugar supplies after .lulv 1

8700 of tbesp manufaituiers will either
be sugar or be to sus-
picion of boat ding

CUT-PRIC- E

Drug Co.
llTO O. leJlll OI. ' t 'he.l'nut' ""

Prenrlptlens Tilled
Apencv for Allcgrctti Chocolalrs
Dicr Kiss Talc 35c
Djer Kiss Pace Powder fiOc

Carljle Pace Ponder... 18c
Odorono 25c and 50c
Anirra Kau do Toilette. . . . S2.2.5
Aurea Pace Powder SI.
Mar.v Garden Talc . . , ,5.5c

Pehcco Tooth Paste 38c
2.5c and ,50c

Poudre Pace Powder, 3.5c

Kourc 15c
r.r;cv. ron

A M A IU I
TOII.KT I'KKrARXTtONS

Jewels

skin Straps

At the new store

123 South 13th St.
(Bet. Chestnut and Walnut Sts.)

f)A MILITARY-NAVA- L JEWELERS Kj i )
V HERaLDISTS STATIONERS MEDALISTS HJ

, WRIST WATCHES

Pig;

Washable
Gloves

comfortable,
than

well

And

85.c
for

s:.i"A:i,sl:AT.S.

DRUGS

Centemeri
Gloves
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REDUCED

Chinese Rattan and Grass
Porch Furniture .

ROCKERS were $11.25 to $23.00 Now $8.45 to $16.00
ARM CHAIRS were $9.50 to $13.00 Now to $9.75
TABLES were $8.00 to $11.00 Now $6.00 to. $8.25

Cretonnes
Short lengths and dropped patterns very

desirable imported and domestic goods:

Were
to

Were
to

Were
$1.00

1.5

ivr

NOW 25c,yd.
NOW 35c yd.
NOW 50c yd.
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general

broken,

without
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Fifteen

$7.13
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It would be a cinch :

to get $30, $28 or $25

for the

Spripg and Summer Suits
that we are selling: in this

Intensified Value Sale
at the

One Uniform Price
$20

Suits of similar grades and qualities are
bringing $30, $28 and $25 in good clothing
stores everywhere. We would have to get
these prices for them ourselves under all
ordinary circumstances. We are selling them
for twenty dollars because we got the mer-
chandise in, them at price concessions with
this sale in view, and, in addition, are sacrific-

ing some of our own legitimate profits.

1 At that, we were able to get only enough
goods to hold just one Intensified Value Sale
this season, but it's a corker comprising at
its start several thousand Suits of unquestion-
able and unqualified $30, $28 and $25 qualities
at the

One Uniform Price
$20

And, of course, there

are our Regular Sea-

son's Stocks full to

overflowing with as

fine assortments of

Summer Suits as

have ever shown!

J Style, Fit, Workmanship and Finish are.j
the distinguishing
clothes.

J They "sr
right. The t. ar of

the shoulders do not
Dina.

waist
for

oc ?; -
ip,U, V V

and S9,
'

Suits
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arms tney ao not pincn ana

1$ Light-weig- ht Summer fabrics in cut-off-- j3

models, military

bulge,

sm&

els tastes running to regulation linesS
ton CQniptt,

TROPICAL SUITS

d Honuinc Palm Beach fabrics welltai
stvled $7.50,

Breezweve

Mohair Suits

they

under

i$!W

aports i;uais ma tsigc imi tv,jj,
colors and patterns. .. . . , ,$9tt

Outing Trousers
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